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State o f }~aine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R~GIS TRATION 
0~7ou ~ , Maine 
Date hd t2y 3 ,,-Jtj >40 
--,J - 0 ~ 
Name ~~+/!V_._.A~~.:=.:==~·...._~~:.=..-==;io'=l:l.4-~4-A=4:+'YI~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Str e e t Address ----'-':J._..,.1~!_......:..;;£-Ar-~~"'"=- -=£±=-·---------------
C i ty or T~ - c:?1~4,1 ~ . 7: ~· 
"')~ ~L'-' 
How 1 ong in United States -~Z-.;:IL_-~;2""'~::::::-~~::!:____;How 1 ong i n Maine ... <'--<'"' ---~=--
If marr ied , how many chi l dr en ___ ~ _______ Occupation ~Maattdtd--< 
Name of employe r ~ ~ 
(Present or l ast) 
Engli sh ___ _ ______ Speak~-- Ree.d 
'h e; 
(I 
Other l anguP.ges 
---
Rave you m~de ~ ~plicetion for citi zens hip? --~;;t,q-'-"---· ---·------- ---
Hav e you ever had ir.i litnry ser vice? Jz ~ 
If so , w~1e r e ? When? 
Si gne.ture 9JL1::i._f..., . 
